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75  Chad Macklin
OT ... 6-8 ... 265

Freshman
Visalia, CA (Golden West)

Was an offensive tackle … was an all-West Yosemite League pick as a senior in
2002 … named to the Valley All-Stars as a senior … led Trailblazers to a 9-2 record
and a league championship his junior season … first-team all-state pick by CalHi
Sports  ... earned All-League and All-Valley honors as a junior … rated the No. 123
player in the Far West (California, Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep … ranked No. 65
among offensive linemen by Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-West Region
team.

97   Mike Mapu
DE ... 6-3 ... 280
Junior
Pago Pago, American Samoa
Faga’itua High School
Mesa Community College

Washington: Junior college transfer who will
compete for playing time at defensive end ... enrolled at UW in April and participated
in spring practice.

Personal Information: Played defensive end at Mesa (Ariz.) Community … earned
first-team junior college National Junior College All-American honors after piling up
16 sacks in 10 games last season for a Mesa team that compiled a 3-7 record …
earned Arizona Community College Athletic Conference honors in 2002 and was
named a first-team Western States Football League All-American … originally
signed a national letter of intent with Fresno State in 2001 … attended Eastern
Arizona College as a freshman before transferring to Mesa C.C. … was a two-time
all-league selection and named the most valuable player of the American Samoa
High School Athletic Association All-Star game as a senior … played quarterback
and defensive end at Faga’itua High School ... a pre-major in American ethnic
studies.

28 Chris Massey
CB ... 5-11 ... 180
Senior – 3 Letters
Moreno Valley, CA
Valley View High School

Washington: One of 11 letterwinners returning to
the Husky secondary ... has three interceptions
and 10 pass defenses during his career. 2002: Appeared in all 13 games ... spent
most of the year as the Huskies’ No. 3 cornerback and frequently played in nickel
situations ... started in one game (Wyoming) as a third cornerback ... had a big
highlight play in the Oregon State game when he returned a second-quarter
interception 25 yards for a touchdown to increase the Huskies’ lead to 24-10 ...
season-high of four tackles in the season opener at Michigan ... also had a sack and
a forced fumble vs. Michigan ... named a coaches’ defensive player of the game after
win over Oregon State ... earned a KING-TV Most Improved Player Award at the
team’s postseason awards banquet. 2001: Appeared in all 11 regular-season
games for the second-consecutive season … started a career-high seven games at
cornerback … finished the season with a career-best 31 tackles, including two sacks
… one of just six Husky players to have at least one tackle in every game … sack
total was second-highest on the team … also had four pass defenses … helped
Washington rank fourth in the conference in pass defense, allowing just 220 yards
per game … part of a Husky pass defense which allowed more than 250 yards
passing in just three of 11 games … against Idaho, recovered a blocked field goal
and returned it 69 yards for first-career touchdown … one of three Husky special-
teams scores in the game … forced a fumble on first-career sack. against Idaho

quarterback Brian Lindgren … tallied season-high five tackles against USC and
Arizona … also notched a sack against the Trojans. 2000: Started first career game
in season opener vs. Idaho, making one tackle ... appeared in every game, and
added starts in each of the last four games ... had first-career interception in Huskies’
51-3 Apple Cup win over Washington State ... earned coaches’ defensive MVP
honors for his effort against the Cougars ... played crucial role in shutting down Drew
Brees and the Purdue passing game in the Huskies’ 34-24 Rose Bowl win, finishing
with three tackles ... credited with five passes defensed, fourth-most on the team ...
secondary also ranked second in the conference in pass defense, surrendering just
207.9 yards per game ... credited with two passes defensed at Arizona State ... co-
recipient of the Travis Spring Award, given to the team’s most outstanding offensive
and defensive freshmen. 1999: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Feb. 24, 1981 ... parents are Walter and Avril ...
has an older sister, Nicolle ... an All-Western Region pick by PrepStar ... helped to
lead Valley View to Sunbelt League titles in 1995, 1996 and 1997 and a runner-up
finish in 1998 ... started prep career as a running back, moved to wide receiver as a
junior and played both wideout and cornerback as a senior ... earned three letters in
football and track and lettered twice in soccer as a freshman and sophomore ... has
run the 100m, 200m, 400m and competed in high jump, long jump and triple jump for
track squad ... won league titles in 200m, 400m, 4x100m and 4x400m as a junior ...
placed fourth in 200 meters at 1997 AAU Nationals in Norfolk ... was seventh in the
event in 1996 in Charlotte ... owns school record in 400 meters and set freshman
records in 200m, long jump and high jump ... a sociology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-5 10 2 12 1-4 0 0-0 5 1-11 0-0
2001 11-7 22 9 31 3-13 1 0-0 4 0-0 2-5
2002 13-1 20 4 24 1-7 1 0-0 1 2-35 1-7
Totals 35-13 52 15 67 5-24 2 0-0 10 3-46 3-12
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90 Donny Mateaki
DT ... 6-5 ... 255
RS Freshman
Honolulu, HI
Iolani High School

Washington: Will compete for playing time at
defensive end. 2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Named an Interscholastic League of Hawaii first-team
All-Star on the defensive line by the Honolulu Star-Bulletin after totaling 11 sacks
and three fumble recoveries his senior year … a second-team selection to the Las
Vegas Sun “Super 11” squad … a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western
100” … earned second-team all-state honors from the Honolulu Advertiser his junior
season … earned PrepStar and SuperPrep All-American honors in 2001 … selected
by Student Sports Magazine as a second-team All-American …listed 53rd nationally
by Student Sports Magazine … regionally, ranked No. 1 at defensive end by
PacWestFootball, and No. 7 by PrepStar … ranked 70th overall, sixth among
defensive tackles nationally, in the Rivals.com Top 100 … rated No. 1 in the state
of Hawaii by SuperPrep … SuperPrep’s 26th-ranked defensive lineman nationally …
ranked 90th among all recruits nationally by TheInsiders.com … given a perfect “five-
star” rating by TheInsiders.com …also played basketball for Iolani … prepped with
current Husky offensive lineman William Kava … high school coach was Wendell
Look ... plans to major in history.

68 Rob Meadow
OG ... 6-6 ... 295
Sophomore — 1 Letter
San Francisco, CA
De La Salle High School

Washington: Can play guard or tackle on the
offensive line. 2002: Spent most of the season as
a backup to Nick Newton at strong tackle, but started two games (at USC and
Arizona State) in Newton’s stead ... also a regular on special teams ... appeared in
a total of six games on the offensive line ... named a coaches’ offensive player of the
game after win over Arizona ... helped the UW lead the Pac-10 in passing offense
and finish third in total offense ... named to The Sporting News’ freshman All-Pac-
10 team ... a recipient of the UW’s Travis Spring Most Outstanding Freshman Award
at the team’s postseason awards banquet. 2001: Redshirted the season ... was
terrific on scout team, earning Bob Jarvis Offensive Scout of the Year honors at the
team's postseason banquet.

High School and Personal: Born Aug. 4, 1983 in New York City ... parents are Iris,
a VP of Business Development for GE Capital, and Howard, a computer sales
consultant ... has an older brother, Ian ... tore his ACL in the fourth game of the
season, a 31-28 win over state rival Mater Dei ... missed the rest of the season, and
had surgery on Nov. 7 ... contributed heavily to Spartans squad that has won 113
consecutive games dating back to 1991 ... a PrepStar All-West Region pick on the
offensive line ... SuperPrep’s fourth-rated offensive lineman in the CA/HI 130 ...
earned four of a possible five stars from Rivals.com ... ranked 28th in the nation, and
third in the state of California, on the OL by Rivals,com ... a fansonly.com “Super
Prospect” ... named to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” ... earned All-
Contra Costa County honors from the Contra Costa Times ... prepped at same high
school as former Husky cornerback Anthony Vontoure ... plans to major in geology.

65 Josh Miller
DT ... 6-3 ... 270
Junior — 2 Letters
Covina, CA
West Covina High School

Washington: Gives the Huskies a proven run
stopper in the middle of the line ... missed spring
drills due to a back injury. 2002: Started all 13 games at one defensive tackle spot
... finished  with his 33 tackles ... had season high of five tackles in both the USC and
Arizona State games ... posted sacks in the Wyoming and Oregon games ... seven
total tackles for loss on the year was seventh on the team ...had a high of 1.5 TFLs
vs. Wyoming ... part of an excellent Husky rush defense that ranked 11th in the
nation with just 97.7 yards allowed per game ... named a coaches’ defensive player
of the game after win over San Jose State. 2001: Started the season as the top
reserve at defensive tackle …  earned first start in Huskies’ win over Arizona State
on Oct. 6 and started all but one game thereafter … finished season with 10 tackles,
including two for loss … part of a Husky defense that did not allow a rushing
touchdown until the fifth game of the season … earned first-career sack against
UCLA’s Cory Paus … recorded career-high three tackles, including one for loss, at
Oregon State … also recovered a fumble against the Beavers that the Husky offense
turned into seven points … made one tackle in first-career game, Huskies’ 23-18 win
over No. 10 Michigan. 2000: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Aug. 7, 1981 … parents are Debra and Michael
... has an older brother, Michael, and a younger brother, Nick ... played for coach
Mike Maggiore at West Covina High School … had 228 career tackles, 43 career
tackles for loss, and 27 career sacks … recorded 90 tackles, 12 sacks, 17 tackles
for loss, four forced fumbles and three fumble recoveries in 1999 … a second team
all-state selection and a first-team All-Valley pick in 1999 … named Sierra League
Defensive MVP in 1999 … as a junior, made first-team all-state, all-valley, all-CIF,
and all-league squads … a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100”
squad … ranked No. 41 among USA defensive linemen at Rivals.com … a
Rivals.com California Top 100 selection … PrepStar’s 10th-rated defensive lineman
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in the Western Region … ranked No. 69 in SuperPrep’s California/Hawaii/Nevada
162 … won league championship in wrestling as a junior … also competed for West
Covina track squad ... a sociology pre-major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 11-4 8 2 10 2-7 1 0-0 0 0-0 1-5
2002 13-13 19 14 33 7-17 0 0-0 1 0-0 2-7
Totals 24-17 27 16 43 9-24 1 0-0 1 0-0 3-12

98 Dan Milsten
DE ... 6-5 ... 275
RS Freshman
Tacoma, WA
Rogers High School

Washington: Switched from offensive line to
defense during his freshman year. 2002: Redshirted
the season ... winner of the Mark Drennan Defensive Scout Squad MVP award ...
presented a Husky Team Scout Squad MVP for his play prior to the Arizona game.

High School and Personal: An honorable mention “Northwest Nugget” selection
by the Tacoma News-Tribune … selected as a “red chip” prospect by the Seattle
Times … racked up 16 tackles and a pair of sacks in win over Federal Way … earned
first-team All-South Puget Sound League honors on the defensive line in 2001 …
was an honorable mention All-SPSL pick at defensive end in 2000 … earned
PrepStar All-American honors … rated fourth among West Region offensive
linemen by PrepStar … ranked 12th in SuperPrep’s Washington 22 … considered the
11th-best defensive tackle in the West by PacWest Football … high school coach
was Bill Wernofsky ... a management pre-major.

38  Durrell Moss
SS ... 6-0 ... 175

Freshman
Orange, CA (Orange)

Ranked seventh in the Southland in rushing 1847 yards on 215 carries in 2002 …
scored 19 rushing touchdowns … team was 7-4 … lost in the first round of the CIF
Southern Division VII playoffs …  all-Golden West League selection as a junior and
senior … as a junior, rushed for 1,743 yards and 20 touchdowns … had three games
during his junior season when he carried at least 40 times in the game … team was
2-8 his junior season … started his prep career at quarterback before moving to
running back … also plays for Panthers’ basketball team and runs track for prep
squad … named the Golden West League most outstanding offensive player by
CalHi Sports Magazine … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100
Team … rated the No. 50 player in the Far West (California, Nevada and Hawaii) by
SuperPrep … received two (of 10) stars on Long Best Press Telegram’s “Best of the
West” poll to earn honorable mention honors.

23 B.J. Newberry
FS ... 6-0 ... 205
Junior — 1 Letter
Sumner, WA
Sumner High School

Washington: Saw his first playing time in 2002 on
special teams. 2002: Earned first letter by
appearing in 11 games, including the Sun Bowl ... played primarily on special teams
... credited with four tackles on the season ... earned coaches’ Scout of the Week
honor for WSU game. 2001: Made first-career tackle, on special teams, in only game
action vs. Idaho. 2000: Redshirted the season ... was honored as Scout of the Week
for efforts leading to UW’s 51-3 win at Washington State.

High School and Personal: Born Aug. 20, 1980 ... parents are Jim Newberry and
Ronna Prout ... godfather, Roy McKasson, was an All-American at Washington and
was inducted into the Husky Hall of Fame ... lettered three years at Sumner High
School ... averaged 11 yards per rush ... clocked a 4.46 seconds in the 40-yard dash
... also lettered in track and wrestling ... majoring in comparative literature.

26 Jimmy Newell
FS ... 6-1 ... 190
Junior — 2 Letters
Port Orchard, WA
South Kitsap High School

Washington: Returned to the lineup in full heath
for the Huskies' spring drills ... was able to workout
during the offseason and add 10 pounds ... one of 11 returning letterwinners in the
Husky secondary. 2002: Struggled with several injuries through the year, but still
managed to start four games at free safety ... an honorable mention Academic All-
Pac-10 selection ... had a severe dislocation of two fingers suffered on the second
play of the season at Michigan ... started to play again in the Idaho game and
returned to the starting spot at USC ... also started vs. ASU and UCLA ... missed the
season’s final four games due to a knee injury ... had a high of seven tackles in the
ASU game and had six vs. Arizona and USC ... named a coaches’ defensive player
of the game after win over Arizona. 2001: Earned a medical redshirt after reaggravating
a shoulder injury suffered late in 2000 ... had surgery on the shoulder in April of 2001,
but returned to play in three games before being sidelined again following the
Huskies’ 31-28 victory at Cal ... made four tackles in season-opening 21-18 win over
No. 11 Michigan ... made two tackles the following week in 53-3 rout of Idaho ...
appeared briefly in the game at Cal before sitting out the rest of the season. 2000:
One of a stellar group of five freshmen to see considerable playing time in the
secondary ... made 10 tackles, and forced first-career fumble ... played in every
game at free safety ... part of a terrific Husky secondary that ranked second in the
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Pac-10 in pass defense, giving up just 207.9 yards per game ... forced a fourth-
quarter fumble by Stanford’s Kerry Carter to set up what turned out to be a crucial
Husky touchdown ... had best game tackling against Stanford, finishing fourth on the
team with five ... made one tackle in Rose Bowl.

High School and Personal: Born June 17, 1981 … parents are Lorie and Jim ... has
an older sister, Kerri ... played for coach D.J. Sigurdson at South Kitsap High School
… amassed 60 tackles, five interceptions, and three sacks as a senior … started at
quarterback and defensive back for 10-1 South Kitsap in 1999 … a first-team All-
Narrows League Bridge Division choice at defensive back … named to the Seattle
Post-Intelligencer’s  “Elite 11” … received two votes in Long Beach Press Telegrams’s
“Best in the West” team … an honorable mention choice to the Tacoma News-
Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets” ... 16th-ranked cornerback in the nation according
to Rivals.com … a 1999 PrepStar All-American, ranked the number five DB in the
Western Region … listed No. 11 in SuperPrep’s Northwest 47 … a member of Prep
Football Report’s All-West team … also a first team all-league outfielder at South
Kitsap … batted .458 with 15 stolen bases in 1998 ... an economics major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 11-0 7 3 10 0-0 1 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
2001 3-0 3 3 6 0-0 0 0-0 0 0-0 0-0
2002 8-4 13 13 26 1-3 0 0-0 1 0-0 0-0
Totals 22-4 23 19 42 1-3 1 0-0 1 0-0 0-0

67 Nick Newton
OG ... 6-5 ... 330
Senior — 3 Letters
Buckley, WA
White River High School

Washington: His consistent play on the Husky
line makes him a candidate for postseason honors
... solid run blocker ... has also played guard ... a three-time letterwinner. 2002:
Started 11 of 13 games at strong-side tackle and another at weak guard (the position
he played in 2001) ... missed the start at USC due to an ankle injury ... has started
23 of the last 25 games on the offensive line ... an honorable mention All-Pac-10

selection ... named a coaches’ offensive player of the game after wins over San Jose
State and Oregon ... helped the UW lead the Pac-10 in passing offense and finish
third in total offense ... named the team’s John P. Angel Lineman of the Year
(offense) at the team’s postseason awards banquet. 2001: Started 10 of 11 games
at weakside guard … missed the Washington State game with a foot injury … first
missed game of his two-year career … one of four redshirt freshmen or sophomores
to start on the offensive line for Washington in 2001 … helped the Huskies rank
fourth in the conference in sacks against with just 25, and third in time of possession
at 30:53 per game … held blocks for Washington’s second-ranked Pac-10 passing
attack … a major reason the Huskies rushed for a season-high 212 yards in 53-3 rout
of Idaho … with starter Cody Pickett nursing a separated shoulder, helped the
offensive line allow just one sack against Pac-10’s second-ranked sack defense in
crucial come-from-behind win over Arizona … led the Huskies to 188 rushing yards
in a come-from-behind win at Arizona State, its best output of the conference season
… led the Huskies to five rushing touchdowns in a key win over 10th-ranked Stanford,
equaling its output from the previous five Pac-10 games combined … earned
coaches’ award as offensive MVP for blocking efforts against the Cardinal. 2000:
Backed up senior Elliot Silvers at left tackle ... appeared in all 11 regular-season
games, mostly on special teams ... saw action on the offensive line in the Huskies'
wins over Washington St. and Idaho.1999: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Nov. 5, 1980 in Forks, Wash. ... parents are
Harold and Brenda ... has two younger sisters ... named to Associated Press Class
3A All-State team ... named to Seattle Times All-State team ... most valuable player
of Pierce County League Division I ... led team to quarterfinals of state championship
and PCL championship ... an all-conference selection at both offensive and
defensive line as a senior ... helped White River to rush for 2,415 yards in 1998 ...
accounted for 76 tackles as a senior, including five sacks ... nominated to play in
state all-star game ... coached by Terry Veltkamp at White River ... also wrestled in
high school ... an American history and cultures major.
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15 Casey Paus
QB ... 6-5 ... 215
Sophomore - 1 Letter
New Lenox, IL
Lincoln Way High School

Washington: Strong-armed quarterback who will
compete with Isaiah Stanback for backup
quarterback position ... older brother, Cory, was quarterback at UCLA. 2002: Earned
his first letter as the number three quarterback ... saw playing time in the Wyoming
and Idaho games ... did not attempt any passes during the season. 2001: Redshirted
the 2001 season.

High School and Personal: Born Mar. 27, 1983 in Hinsdale, Ill. ... parents are
Nancy, a teacher, and Rick, a contractor ... second of three siblings, including older
brother Cory, a former quarterback at UCLA ... earned Gatorade Illinois State Player
of the Year honors after throwing for 1,702 yards, 18 TDs and just five interceptions
as a senior ... led his team to a 12-1 record and a No. 3 state ranking ... lost just twice
in four years, posting a 42-2 record at quarterback ... finished career with 5,734 yards
passing and 51 TDs ... nominated for the Wendy's High School Heisman in 2000 ...
a Sporting News, PrepStar, Student Sports, and SuperPrep All-American ... ranked
sixth in the nation at QB by Rivals.com ... a member of PrepStar’s Top 120 “Dream
Team” .. also named to Student Sports’ Top 100, and ninth at QB ... ranked 11th on
PrepStar’s Midwest Region “Super 30” list ... ranked 13th in SuperPrep’s Midwest
132 ... a member of USAToday.com’s Top 125 ... a Chicago Tribune All-SIDA Blue
Conference selection ... named conference Offensive Player of the Year in 2000 ...
threw for 2,264 yards and 16 TDs as a junior ... carries a 4.0 GPA ...also played ice
hockey and baseball ... an art major.

3 Cody Pickett
QB ... 6-4 ... 220
Senior — 4 Letters
Caldwell, ID
Caldwell High School

Washington: Will be a top candiate for
All-American honors, the Heisman Trophy, the
Davey O’Brien Award and the Johnny Unitas Golden Arm Award in 2003 ... will
become a rare five-time letterwinner as a senior ... combines with junior receiver
Reggie Williams to provide the college's game best passing and receiving combi-
nation ... excellent athlete ... has the speed to run with the ball ... elusive in the pocket
... good touch ... can make the short touch pass and also throw the deep ball ... very
confident passer on the run ... throws a good side-armed pass when under pressure
... father, Dee, was inducted into the Rodeo Hall of Fame in August 2003 ... was an
outstanding heeler in team roping competition on rodeo circuit ... grew up on Chicken
Dinner Road in Caldwell, Idaho. 2002: Became the Pac-10’s first-ever 4,000-yard
passer and broke nearly ever UW passing yardage record ... named second-team
All-Pac-10 ... an honorable mention All-America selection by both CNN/SI and
Collegefootballnews.com ... finished the year with 4,458 yards, the most in Pac-10
history and third most in the nation (top two players had 14-game seasons) ...
finished ranked No. 2 in the nation in completions (28.08 per game) and third in total
offense (328.7) ... also broke the Pac-10 record for single-season completions with
365 (old mark: 300 by Steve Stenstrom) ... smashed the Pac-10’s records for total
offensive attempts (698) and total offensive yards (4,273), breaking the old marks

Husky Offensive Records Owned by Cody Pickett

Career
Passing Yards: 6,873
Passing Yards Per Game: 264.3 (6,863 in 26 games)
Pass Attempts: 919
Pass Attempts per Game: 35.3 (919 attempts in 26 games)
Pass Completions: 535
Pass Completions per Game: 20.6 (535 completions in 26 games)
400-Yard Passing Games: 4
300-Yard Passing Games: 12
200-Yard Passing Games: 19
Consecutive 200-Yard Passing Games: 14
Total Offensive Yards per Game: 259.5

Single-Season
Passing Yards: 4,458, 2002
Passing Yards by a Junior: 4,458, 2002
Passing Yards by a Sophomore: 2,403, 2001
Passing Yards Per Game: 342.9, 2002 (4,458 in 13 games)
Pass Attempts: 612, 2002
Pass Attempts per Game: 47.1, 2002 (612 attempts in 13 games)
Pass Completions: 365, 2002
Pass Completions per Game: 28.16, 2002 (365 completions in 13 games)
Most Touchdown Passes: 28, 2002
Most Touchdown Passes by a Junior: 28, 2002
400-Yard Passing Games: 3, 2002
300-Yard Passing Games: 10, 2002
200-Yard Passing Games: 13, 2002
Consecutive 200-Yard Passing Games: 13, 2002
Total Offense: 4,273, 2002
Total Offensive Attempts: 698, 2002
Total Offensive Yards per Game: 328.7 (4,273 yards in 13 games)
Points Responsible For (Non Kicker): 186, 2002

Single-Game
Passing Yards: 455 vs. Arizona, 2001
Pass Completions: 35, vs. California and Washington State, 2002
Longest Completion: 89 yards (Reggie Williams) vs. San Jose State, 2002
Longest Touchdonw Pass: 89 yards (Reggie Williams) vs. San Jose State, 2002
Total Offensive Attempts: 71 vs. California, 2002
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by 186 plays and 690 yards ... broke the Pac-10’s passing yardage record in the
season’s 11th game (same number of games it took Ryan Leaf to set it), after
breaking the Husky passing yardage record in just seven games ... with 6,873 career
yards, smashed the Husky career record with an entire season yet to play ...7,277
career yards (Pac-10 counts bowl games in career stats) are No. 17 all-time in Pac-
10 history ... threw for 300 or more yards in all but two of 13 games and went over
400 yards three times ... combined with wide receiver Reggie Wiliams for an 89-yard
touchdown pass against San Jose State to set a Husky record for longest pass play
... threw a touchdown pass in all but one game ... his 71 total plays vs. California was
the most by a Pac-10 player during the season ... ran off seven straight 300-yard
games to open the season ... no UW quarterback had ever thrown for 300 yards
more than four times in a career ... also set UW career records for yards per game
(264.3), completions (535), attempts (919), 300-yard games (12), 400-yard games
(4), 50-plus-yard passes (10) and season records for completions (365), attempts
(612), touchdowns (28), passing yards per game (342.9), total offense (4,273), total
plays (698), total offense per game (328.7) ... with 6,748 career yards of total
offense, ranks only 127 yards short of Marques Tuiasosopo’s career UW record ...
currently owns seven of the top-10 and 10 of the top-17 single-game passing yards
records in Husky history ... threw for 438 vs. Idaho, 429 vs. UCLA and 404 vs.
Wyoming (all three totals short of his school record of 455 vs. Arizona in 2001) ...
broke the UW record for completions with 34 vs. Wyoming, then broke that record
with 35 against Cal ... also had  35 at Washington State ... those two games were
high marks for a Pac-10 QB during the seson ... his 61 pass attempts vs. USC and
60 vs. UCLA ranked No. 1 and No. 2 in Pac-10 during the season ... threw for a
career-high four TDs in the upset win at Oregon ... 34-for-45 (.756) for 404 yards,
no interceptions and two TDs in the win over Wyoming ... 32-for-44 (.727) for 438,
no picks and three scores vs. Idaho ... had an outstanding Apple Cup, completing
35 of 57 (.614) for 368 yards and one touchdown in the win at No. 3 Washington State
... 368 yards were three short of his own UW-WSU series record ... 35 completions
were easily an Apple Cup record ... vs. Arizona, threw an 80-yard scoring pass to
Reggie Williams with 2:03 remaining in the game to give the Huskies a win ... finished
that game 25-for-35 (.714) for 345 yards, no interceptions and three touchdowns ...
named a coaches’ offensive player of the game after wins over Idaho, Arizona and
Oregon ... named the Players’ Offensive MVP at the postseason awards banquet.
2001: Had one of the most prolific passing seasons in Husky football history, despite
playing the last six games of the season and the bowl game with a completely
separated right (throwing) shoulder … earned All-Pac-10 honorable mention … led

five fourth-quarter comebacks … missed the UCLA game and half of the USC game,
but still finished with 2,403 passing yards, third only to Cary Conklin’s 2,569 (1989)
and Damon Huard’s 2,415 (1995) on the school’s all-time single-season list …
needs to average just 145 yards per game over the next two seasons to become
Washington all-time career passing leader … ranked second in the Pac-10 with a
school-record 240.3 passing yards per game … shattered old per-game record of
233.5 set by Conklin in 1989 … had second-highest total offense per-game average
in Husky history at 246.3 yards per contest, just shy of Marques Tuiasosopo’s record
of 251.1 yards in 1999 … also set a school record with five completions of 50 yards
or more … single-season total already ranks him fourth on the career list in that
category … passing yardage was most ever by a Husky sophomore quarterback,
surpassing Sonny Sixkiller’s 2,303 yards in 1970 … also rushed for five touchdowns
during the season … set a UW bowl record with 54 pass attempts, completing 27
for 293 yards and two touchdowns, in Holiday Bowl loss to Texas ... was named
team’s offensive MVP twice, after wins over Michigan and Arizona … completely
separated his right shoulder against USC on Oct. 6, but returned two weeks later to
start against Arizona … versus the Wildcats, earned Pac-10 and National Player of
the Week honors after throwing for a school-record 455 yards and three touchdowns
in come-from-behind win … capped record-setting passing day with a three-yard
scramble into the end zone for the winning score with 13 seconds remaining …
completed two passes of over 70 yards, both for touchdowns, in the first quarter
against Arizona, equaling in one quarter the Huskies’ career record for 70-yard
passes … had a third 70-plus yarder earlier in the season, giving him sole
possession of the record … was equally impressive in 26-14 win over ninth-ranked
Washington State, completing 25 of 38 passes for 371 yards and a touchdown …
yardage total was fourth-highest ever at Washington, giving him two of the top-four
single-game totals in the same season … also owns two of the top-four single-game
total offense records ... made his debut as starting quarterback in Huskies’ season-
opening win over No. 10 Michigan … completed 13 of 22 passes for 199 yards in 23-
18 victory … completed 15 of 20 passes in early-season win against Idaho … threw
first-career touchdown pass at Cal, hitting Paul Arnold for 42 yards … found Arnold
again for a 62-yarder in the second half to key come-from-behind win … against
Arizona State, ran for two crucial third-down conversions on time-consuming 18-
play, 78-yard drive that set up game-winning field goal with no time remaining … had
career-long 25-yard touchdown run  in 53-3 win over Idaho ... also ranked in
Washington’s all-time top-10 in several other single-season categories, including
total offensive yards (5th, 2,463), total offensive yards per game (2nd, 246.3) and
passing yards per attempt (4th, 7.98) ... was terrific in the 2001 Spring Game,
completing 15 of 23 passes for 238 yards and three touchdowns. 2000: Played in
just two regular-season games as the backup to Marques Tuiasosopo ... relieved
Tuiasosopo for three plays in the Rose Bowl ... was two-for-two for 11 yards, keeping
alive a Husky drive that resulted in the game-winning touchdown ... against
Washington State, relieved Tuiasosopo in fourth quarter of Huskies’ 51-3 win,
engineering a seven-play, 27-yard drive capped by a Husky touchdown ... also
played against Idaho, completing one of two passes for 12 yards ... served first
season as holder for placekicker John Anderson on field goals and PATs ... earned
honorable mention Pac-10 All-Academic honors. 1999: Earned a letter for his work
as a backup quarterback ... only game appearance came at Oregon State where he
played in three series ... was granted a medical redshirt after the season due to an
ailing back that kept him out of the lineup in the second half of the season ...
completed three of 11 pass attempts in the 1999 Spring Game.

High School and Personal: Born June 30, 1980 ... parents are Becky Williams and
Dee Pickett ... father was a championship roper on the professional rodeo circuit,
was the 1984 World Champion Cowboy, and was inducted into the Pro Rodeo Hall
of Fame in August of 2003 ... father played quarterback at Boise State ... named the
No. 15 prep quarterback in the nation by The Sporting News ... a SuperPrep
preseason All-American ... named to Tacoma News Tribune’s "Western 100" and
"Northwest Nuggets" teams ... passed for more than 1,600 yards and rushed for
eight TDs in 1998 ... second-team  A-1, Division II all-state selection ... passed for
more than 5,000 yards during his prep career ... four-sport athlete in football,
basketball, golf and rodeo ... qualified for the national rodeo finals in 1997 and 1998
... led the Southern Idaho Conference in rebounds with over 10 per game ... a team-
roper in rodeo ... once out-threw (75 yards) current Arizona Cardinal quarterback
Jake Plummer at Plummer’s summer camp in Boise ... a sociology major.

Passing
Year G-S Att. Comp. Int. Yds. Pct. TD LG
1999 1-0 4 0 1 0 .000 0 0
2000 2-0 2 1 0 12 .500 0 12
2001 10-10 301 169 14 2403 .561 10 78
2002 13-13 612 365 14 4458 .596 28 89
Totals 26-23 919 535 29 6873 .582 38 89
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Rushing
Year G-S TC Yds. Lost Net Avg. TD LG
1999 1-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2000 2-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2001 10-10 83 259 199 60 0.7 5 25
2002 13-13 86 154 339 -185 -2.2 3 11
Totals 26-23 169 413 538 -125 -0.7 8 25

Total Offense G-S Rush Pass Total
1999 1-0 0 0 0
2000 2-0 0 12 12
2001 10-10 60 2403 2463
2002 13-13 -185 4458 4273
Totals 26-23 -125 6873 6748

Career Highs
Pass Attempts: 61 at USC, 2002
Pass Completions: 35 vs. California, 2002 & at Washington State, 2002
Passing Yards: 455 vs. Arizona, 2001
Longest Completion: 89 yards to Reggie Williams vs. San Jose State, 2002
Longest TD Completion: 89 yards to Reggie Williams vs. San Jose State, 2002
Passing Touchdowns: 4 at Oregon, 2002
Interceptions: 5 at Miami, 2001
Rushing Attempts: 13 at California, 2001
Rushing Yards: 35 vs. Idaho, 2001
Longest Rush: 25 yards vs. Idaho, 2001
Longest TD Run: 25 yards vs. Idaho, 2001
Touchdowns: 1 (eight times, most recent: at Washington State, 2002)

88 Clayton Ramsey
WR ... 6-0 ... 175
Senior — 1 Letter
Seattle, WA
Bishop Blanchet High School

Washington: Walkon wide receiver who will seek
first playing time on offense ... made one catch, for
eight yards, in the 2003 UW Spring Game. 2002: Earned first letter for efforts on
special teams ... was not credited with any tackles ... also played a significant role
on the UW scout squad. 2001: Did not see any action in 2001 after walking on to the
UW squad in the fall.

High School and Personal: Born Edward Clayton Ramsey on Oct. 12, 1980 ...
parents are Deborah and Clayton ... earned three letters as a wide receiver and
defensive back at Bishop Blanchet High School ... started every game as a senior
in 1999, earning first-team All-Metro honors at wide receiver ... caught five balls for
170 yards and two TDs against Rainier Beach as a senior ... was a Scholar Athlete
Award recipient in 1999 ... as a junior, missed all but one game due to an injury ...
played for coach George Monica ... an accounting major.

7  Louis Rankin
TB ... 6-0 ... 190

Freshman
Stockton, CA (Lincoln)

Scored 41 touchdowns as a senior to rank second in California … 41 touchdowns
was top mark ever for Stockton prep player and fifth best mark by a San Joaquin
Section player … 34 of Rankin’s touchdowns came on the ground ... rushed for 2,245
yards … 14 receptions led to five scores and 272 yards …. also scored twice on kick
returns … first-team all-state pick by CalHi Sports as a multi-purpose player … team
was 12-2 his senior season and won the San Joaquin League for the second
consecutive season … reached the championship game of the Division I playoffs …
team was 11-2 his junior season … one of 10 finalists for the Cal-Hi Sports California
Mr. Football player of the year award … also a member of the Trojans’ basketball
and track teams … named to PrepStar’s All-West Region team.

95 Jordan Reffett
DT ... 6-6 ... 275

Freshman
Moses Lake, WA (Moses Lake)

Washington: Enrolled at Washington in January and participated in spring drills ...
expected to redshirt the season.

High School and Personal: Born Sept. 9, 1983 ... parents are Susan Connelly and
Dick Reffett ... father played football at Idaho ... has two brothers, Mitch and Tyler
... helped Moses Lake to a 7-4 record in 2001 and a berth in the state 4A playoffs
… a first-team Class 4A All-State selection by the Associated Press … defensively,
tallied 55 tackles, 11 tackles-for-loss, 13 sacks and six forced fumbles … on offense,
made 11 receptions for 242 yards and two touchdowns ... was named the 2001 Big
Nine Conference Player of the Year ... an honorable mention “Northwest Nugget”
selection by the Tacoma News-Tribune … selected as a “red chip” prospect by the
Seattle Times … a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … earned
second-team All-Big Nine honors as a fullback in 2000, racking up nearly 434 yards
rushing and six TDs … added 12 tackles for loss, 11 sacks and four forced fumbles
in 2000 … the ninth-ranked player in SuperPrep’s Washington 22 … a PrepStar All-
West Region honoree as an athlete for stellar play on both sides of the ball …in 1998,
became the first freshman ever to letter in football for Moses Lake ... also starred on
the basketball court for Moses Lake, receiving four all-league honors and an all-state
nod in 2001-02 … was Moses Lake's all-time leading scorer, rebounder and shot-
blocker ... high school coach was Greg Kittrell ... majoring in political science.

Pickett's Game-by-Game Statistics

2002 ATT COMP INT YDS TD LG
at Michigan 45 28 1 318 2 51
SAN JOSE ST 35 22 1 347 3 89
WYOMING 45 34 0 404 2 34
IDAHO 44 32 0 438 3 74
CALIFORNIA 59 35 2 399 0 37
ARIZONA 35 25 0 345 3 80
at USC 61 34 2 350 3 39
at Arizona St. 37 18 1 210 1 41
UCLA 60 29 4 429 3 66
OREGON ST. 43 22 0 262 1 36
at Oregon 37 26 2 316 4 47
at Washington St. 57 35 0 368 1 48
Purdue (Sun Bowl) 54 25 1 272 2 28

2001 ATT COMP INT YDS TD LG
MICHIGAN 22 13 0 199 0 74
IDAHO 20 15 1 158 0 31
at California 33 18 0 291 2 62
USC 14 8 1 70 1 15
at UCLA INJ
ARIZONA 49 29 4 455 3 78
at Arizona St. 36 19 1 252 2 32
STANFORD 28 15 0 291 1 47
at Oregon St. 32 13 1 160 0 23
WASHINGTON ST. 38 25 1 371 1 58
at Miami 29 14 5 157 0 20
vs. Texas (Holiday Bowl) 54 27 2 293 2 22

2000 ATT COMP INT YDS TD LG
IDAHO 1 1 0 12 0 12
at Wasington St. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Purdue (Rose Bowl) 2 2 0 11 0 6
Note: Played in all other games as a holder on special teams.
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80 Justin Robbins
WR ... 6-0 ... 190
Junior — 1 Letter
Olympia, WA
River Ridge High School

Washington: Inspirational player who should rejoin
the Husky receiving corps in the fall after a series
of injuries ... etched his name into the Husky history books with his game winning
catch against Stanford in 2000 ... missed the majority of spring drills in 2003 due to
a knee injury ... one of only three returning veteran receivers who have caught a pass
in a game. 2002: Sat out the 2002 season due to a serious knee injury he suffered
in bowl preparation for UW’s 2001 Holiday Bowl appearance. 2001: Missed all but
one game of 2001 while suffering from various shoulder, hamstring and knee injuries
... appeared briefly in Huskies’ 31-28 win at Cal, making one reception before
reinjuring his hamstring. 2000: Had one of the best seasons of any freshman
receiver in Washington football history ... earned honorable mention Freshman All-
American honors from Rivals.com ... 22 total receptions ranked third among all-time
Husky frosh ... reception total was third on the team ... four TD receptions were most
of any Husky ... one of four Husky receivers to make his first-career reception ... did
so in season-opener against Idaho, catching one pass for 12 yards ... made first
career start against Colorado, and has started in every game since ... made game-
winning 22-yard TD reception in final minute of Huskies’ 31-28 win at Stanford ...
earned offensive MVP honors for his catch ... was the only Husky to catch two
touchdown passes in a game, doing so in Washington’s 51-3 win over Washington
State ... also earned coaches’ offensive MVP honor for that performance ... set
career-highs with six catches for 69 yards in 36-24 come-from-behind win over Cal
... tallied first score in Huskies’ 33-30 win over Oregon State ... also had one
reception for five yards in the Rose Bowl ... excepting junior Todd Elstrom, who led
the team with 47 catches, Robbins’ reception total was more than all other Husky
wideouts combined ... co-recipient of the Travis Spring Award, given to the team’s
most outstanding offensive and defensive freshmen.

High School and Personal: Born July 19, 1982 ... parents are Karen and Jerry ...
played for coach Danny Greene at River Ridge High School … prep career was
shortened by a shoulder injury … hails from the same high school as former Husky
standout tight end Jerramy Stevens … recorded 40 catches for 900 yards as a senior
… was an all-league pick at kick returner and wide receiver as a junior … ranked third
in the state in receiving yards in 1998 … a 1999 Tacoma News-Tribune preseason
all-state selection … named to the 1999 Seattle Times preseason All-State squad
at wide receiver … received honorable mention accolades in the Tacoma News-
Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets” listing … ranked No. 14 in the northwest by
SuperPrep … a 1999 PrepStar All-Region … also competed for River Ridge track
and basketball teams ... a law, society and justice major.

Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2000 11-9 22 207 12.1 4 34
2001 1-0 1 0 0.0 0 0
2002 Injured -- Redshirted Season
Totals 12-9 23 207 12.1 4 34

Career Highs
Receptions: 6 vs. California, 2000
Reception Yards: 69 vs. California, 2000
Touchdowns: 2 at Washington State, 2000
Longest Reception: 34 yards at Washington State, 2000
Longest TD Reception: 34 yards at Washington State, 2000

40 Eric Roy
SS ... 6-0 ... 195
Junior — 1 Letter
Silverdale, WA
Central Kitsap High School

Washington: One of two walkon defensive backs,
along with B.J. Newberry, who saw significant time on
special teams last season ... will contend for playing time in Washington’s second-
ary. 2002: Made the most of limited playing time, with four tackles in five games ...
credited with a pair of tackles on special teams at No. 3 Washington State ... was
honored as co-Special Teams Player of the Week for performance against the
Cougars ... also made tackles against UCLA and Oregon. 2001: Walked on to the
UW squad following the season-opener vs. Michigan ... did not see any game action.

High School and Personal: Born Mar. 9, 1983 in Helena, Mont. ... parents are Beth
and Don ... brother, Brian, was a fullback at Western Washington ... earned three
letters as a running back and linebacker at Central Kitsap High School ... played for
coach Mark Keel ... as a senior, set school records with over 1,800 yards rushing and
17 touchdowns ... record season included a 290-yard, four touchdown performance
against Olympic ... rushed for 910 yards and 12 TDs his junior season ... was
honored in 2000 with first-team All-Narrows League honors, as well as all-state and
Team MVP accolades ... was a second-team all-league honoree in 1999 ... also
lettered in basketball, track and soccer ... ran a leg of Central Kitsap’s state
champion 4x100-meter relay squad in 2001, and was an all-league performer in the
100-, 200-, 400- and 4x100-meter events.

23  Anthony Russo
TB ... 5-11 ... 185

Freshman
Tacoma, WA (Lakes)

First team all-Seamount league as both a running back and kick returner following
his junior year … earned all-league honors at wide receiver as a senior  … helped
team to a 12-1 record and the semifinals of the state 3A championship in 2002…
listed as a “Red Chip” recruit by the Seattle Times … honorable mention selection
to the Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest Nuggets team … selected by the
Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team … rated the No. 7 player in
Washington by SuperPrep … rushed for 683 yards as a senior … had 19 receptions
for 331 yards and five touchdowns in 2002.

61 Tusi Sa'au
OG ... 6-2 ... 295
Sophomore
Seattle, WA
Rainier Beach High School

Washington: Looking to get his first playing time
this season. 2002: Did not see any game action.
2001: Redshirted the season ... was an active member of the Husky scout squad ...
earned Defensive Scout of the Week honor for work in preparation for Washington's
53-3 win over Idaho.

High School and Personal: Born Dec. 12, 1982 in American Samoa ... parents are
Pusi, a community advocate, and Logologo, a case manager ... racked up 40 tackles
and four sacks as a senior ... versus Blanchet in 2000, had six tackles for loss ... a
member of the Seattle Times’ first-team All-State defense ... also named to the
Times’ “Star Times 2000” defense ... named Defensive MVP of the 3A Metro League
in 2000 ... a first-team all-league pick on both sides of the ball ... named to the AP’s
All-State first team on defense ... a Tier-I “Red Chip” honoree by the Seattle Times
... an honorable mention pick to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Northwest Nuggets”
squad ... among SuperPrep’s top three defensive lineman in the Northwest ... an All-
Farwest Region pick by SuperPrep ... an American ethnic studies pre-major.
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9 Shelton Sampson
TB ... 5-11 ... 185
RS Freshman
Lakewood, WA
Clover Park High School

Washington: Will compete with classmate Kenny
James for playing time behind veterans Rich
Alexis and Chris Singleton ... outstanding sprinter who also runs for the Husky track
team. 2002: Redshirted the season ... recipient of the Bob Jarvis Outstanding Scout
Squad award ... was named a Husky Team Scout Squad MVP for his work prior to
the Arizona game.

High School and Personal: Born Jan. 14, 1984 in Los Angeles ... parents are
Rosalind and Ronald ... oldest of five siblings ... totaled over 1,600 yards rushing,
250 yards receiving and 15 touchdowns for Clover Park in 2001 … also went over
1,000 yards rushing his junior season … a second-team selection in the Long Beach
Press-Telegram’s 2001 “Best in the West” poll … had six carries for 26 yards in the
U.S. Army All-American Bowl in San Antonio, Texas, following his senior year …
earned Las Vegas Sun “Super 11” honorable mention … one of eight Tacoma News-
Tribune “Northwest Nuggets” … a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western
100” … selected as a “red chip” prospect by the Seattle Times … named All-
American by PrepStar and SuperPrep … ranked eighth among West Region
tailbacks by PacWest Football … the No. 12 prep “athlete” in the nation in Tom
Lemming’s Prep Football Report … ranked sixth in the West Region at the athlete
position by PrepStar … the No. 5 player overall in SuperPrep’s Washington 22  ...
high school coach was Jim Goods … also excelled on the track, winning three-
straight 110-meter hurdles state championships … in 2002, defeated Husky
basketball star Nate Robinson in the state finals of the 110-meter hurdles ... lost the
2000 state championship final of the 100-meter dash to current Husky receiver
Reggie Williams … originally from Southern California …a three-time member of the
National Honor Society ... plans to major in communications.

16 Adam Seery
FB ... 6-2 ... 215
Senior — 2 Letters
Albuquerque, NM
El Dorado High School

Washington: A two-time letterwinner at
fullback ... has also been used at quarterback
and safety during his Husky career. 2002:  Earned his second letter after appearing
in five games ... played against San Jose State, Wyoming, Oregon, Washington
State and Purdue in the Sun Bowl ... did not carry the ball in any games. 2001: Spent
the majority of the 2001 season competing with Casey Paus for the No. 3
quarterback job ... saw first-career game action in Huskies' 53-3 win over Idaho ...
did not attempt a pass. 2000: Switched back to safety in fall drills after playing
quarterback in the spring ... did not see any action in 2000, but was active on the
Husky scout squad ... earned Defensive Scout of the Week honors for the week
leading up to the Huskies' win over Arizona. 1999: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Nov. 27, 1980, in Albuquerque ... parents are
Richard and Julie ... has an older sister, Brandy, and a younger brother, Alex ... an
All-Western Region pick by PrepStar ... quarterbacked the Eagles to 17 wins in his
last 19 games ... led them to back-to-back conference titles ... two-time first-team all-
district safety ... two-time first-team all-city defensive back ... first-team all-state in
the secondary ... was all-city and all-state quarterback his senior season ... chosen
for the state’s annual North/South All-Star game ... named New Mexico Gatorade
Player of the Year ... honorable mention All-American by USA Today ... threw for 903
yards (50-97) and 10 touchdowns in an undefeated regular season ... rushed for 312
yards on 47 carries and 11 TDs ... scored 66 points and intercepted eight passes on
a team that scored 460 points and gave up only 35 ... an all-city and all-district pick
as a junior ... completed 40 of 83 passes for 427 yards and four TDs ... had five
interceptions in 1997 ... also earned three letters in basketball and track ... a
communications major.

21  Sonny Shackelford
WR ... 6-2 ... 185

Freshman
Beverly Hills, CA (Beverly Hills)

As a senior had 65 receptions for 1,465 yards and 20 touchdowns … averaged 22.5
yards per catch … as a senior on defense he made 60 tackles and had five
interceptions … team was 6-5 his senior season and reached the first round of the
Division III playoffs … played in the California/Florida All-Star game … as a junior,
he left his receiver position to play quarterback, but returned to receiver and
cornerback as a senior … voted as the top quarterback in the League in 2001…
Normans went 7-4 his junior season … received four (of 10) stars on Long Best
Press Telegram’s “Best of the West” poll to earn honorable mention honors … all-
Bay League selection … rated the No. 99 player in the Far West (California, Nevada,
Hawaii) by SuperPrep … ranked No. 76 among wide receivers by Rivals.com …
named to PrepStar’s All-West Region team.

70 Jason Simonson
OG ... 6-4 ... 315
Senior — 2 Letter
Olympia, WA
Olympia High School

Washington: Walkon offensive lineman who could
see increased action in 2003. 2002: Earned first-career
letter ... played on offense in two games ... helped UW rush for 152 yards in win over
San Jose State ... also played the following week, vs. Wyoming. 2001: Spent the
2001 season as a reserve to Elliott Zajac at strongside guard ... saw reserve action
on the offensive line in each of UW’s first two contests, vs. Michigan and Idaho.
2000: Served on the Husky scout team during the 2000 season ... did not see any
live action. 1999: An invited walkon who joined the team for fall camp ... redshirted
the season to preserve a year of eligibility.

High School and Personal: Born Jan. 7, 1981 ... parents are Ron and Jean ... has
a sister, Stefanie (19) ... earned All-Rivers League honors in 1998 on the offensive
line ... was selected to play in the 1998 All-State football game ... led Olympia to the
state playoffs as a senior ... started on Olympia squad that handed eventual state
champion Capitol its only loss of the 1998 season ... coached in high school by Bill
Beattie ... also competed two years in track ... majoring in earth and space sciences.

9  Dre Simpson
CB ... 6-3 ... 175

Freshman
Sylmar, CA (Sylmar)

Had seven interceptions as a senior, returning four for touchdowns … caught 42
passes for 600 yards and nine scores … had one kickoff return for a touchdown …
team was 9-3 his senior season and won the Mission Valley League in Los Angeles
… lost to Gardena in City Championship game …  Spartans were 8-3 and
conference champs as a junior … named to SuperPrep’s 2002 All-America team …
ranked No. 14 defensive back in the nation by SuperPrep … selected by the Tacoma
News Tribune for its Western 100 Team … rated the No. 12 player in the  Far West
Region (California, Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep … played in the California/
Florida All-Star game … ranked No. 21 among cornerbacks by Rivals.com … named
to PrepStar’s All-West Region team.
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22 James Sims
FS ... 6-1 ... 195
Sophomore — 1 Letter
Las Vegas, NV
Valley High School

Washington: One of several solid veterans
returning for the Huskies at safety ... had
impressive debut as a redshirt freshman before an ankle injury ended his season
prematurely ... one of 11 returning letterwinners in the Husky seconedary. 2002:
Started five of the Huskies’ 13 games at free safety ... sat out the final three games
of the year due to an ankle injury ... part of a Husky pass defense that allowed an
average of just 210 yards passing over its last five regular-season games, including
nine interceptions and just six touchdowns ... top game, in terms of tackles, was the
Wyoming win, when he posted eight stops ... a second-team Academic All-Pac-10
selection ... named a coaches’ special teams player of the game after win over Idaho
... a recipient of the UW’s Travis Spring Most Outstanding Freshman Award. 2001:
Redshirted the 2001 season while nursing an injury ... competed for the Husky track
squad in the spring, qualifying for the Pac-10 Championships in the triple jump.

High School and Personal: Born Feb. 14, 1983 ... started both ways for the Vikings
in 2000, making 56 tackles, 14 tackles for loss, two interceptions, four forced fumbles
and two fumble recoveries on defense, and rushing 207 times for 1,756 yards and
17 TDs ... was Student Body President in 2000, maintaining a 4.0 GPA ... a
SuperPrep All-American ... SuperPrep’s top-rated DB in the state of Nevada, and
the fourth-ranked recruit overall in the state ... a PrepStar All-Region pick ...  a first-
team All-State selection at DB by the Las Vegas Sun ... earned “Western 100”
honors from the Tacoma News-Tribune ... also named first-team All-Southern
Nevada Conference on defense by the Sun ... also excelled in track and field, with
a 50-2 leap in the triple jump that was the nation’s second-best prep mark in 2000
... also competes on the Husky track and field team ... a comparative literature major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2002 11-5 21 14 35 0-0 0 0-0 3 0-0 0-0

42 Chris Singleton
TB ... 6-0 ... 200
Junior — 2 Letters
Fontana, CA
Etiwanda High School

Washington: Is the only returing tailback
besides Rich Alexis to have carried the ball in
a game ... has earned two letters during his career. 2002: One of three players to
see regular action at tailback in 2002 ... an honorable mention Academic All-Pac-
10 selection ...made two starts at tailback against UCLA and Oregon State ... third
on the team with 224 rushing yards ... had easily his best game vs. UCLA, rushing
for 92 yards on 20 carries ... went for 33 yards on eight carries and scored his lone
TD of the year in the Arizona State game. 2001: One of seven true freshmen to see
playing time in 2001 … expected to redshirt, was called into action after early-season
injuries to seniors Willie Hurst and Braxton Cleman … appeared in eight games,
mostly on special teams … was named Huskies’ Offensive Scout of the Week for
play in week leading up to the Idaho contest … turned that performance into playing
time against the Vandals, while subbing for the injured backs in Huskies’ 53-3 rout
… carried seven times for 12 yards … also had carries against Cal,  Arizona and top-
ranked Miami … had career-best 20-yard run against the Hurricanes.

High School and Personal: Born Nov. 4, 1982 in West Covina, Calif. ... parents are
Lorraine and Joe ... is youngest of four siblings ... named Mount Baldy League MVP
with 2,043 yards rushing and 18 TDs in 2000 ... finished his career with 4,517 yards
rushing and 44 TDs ... a SuperPrep and PrepStar All-American ... PrepStar’s No. 3
running back in the West Region ... ranked 21st on PrepStar’s Western Region
“Super 30” list ... ranked 16th in SuperPrep’s CA/HI 130 ... received four of a possible
five stars from Rivals.com ...nominated for the Wendy's High School Heisman ...  a
member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” team ... an all-CIF selection
as a senior ... earned CalHiSports.com All-State honorable mention honors ...
named Area Offensive MVP by the Inland Valley Times ... a San Bernardino County
All-Star ... carried for 270 yards in win over Ayala as a senior ... an economics pre-
major.
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Rushing
Year G-S TC Yds. Lost Net Avg. TD LG
2001 4-0 14 50 5 45 3.2 0 20
2002 11-2 64 237 13 224 3.5 1 27
Totals 15-2 78 287 18 269 3.5 1 27

Receiving
Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2001 4-0 0 0 0.0 0 0
2002 11-2 5 41 8.2 0 26
Totals 15-2 5 41 8.2 0 26

Career Highs
Rushing Attempts: 20 vs. UCLA, 2002
Rushing Yards: 92 vs. UCLA, 2002
Longest Rush: 27 yards vs. Wyoming, 2002
Rushing Touchdowns: 1 at Arizona State, 2002
Receptions: 3 vs. UCLA, 2002
Reception Yards: 37 vs. UCLA, 2002
Long Reception: 26 yardsw vs. UCLA, 2002

12 Jordan Slye
WR ... 6-5 ... 200
RS Freshman
Seattle, WA
Franklin High School

Washington: Could see considerable playing time
as a redshirt freshman at wide receiver ... made the
move to offense midway through spring drills after playing safety up until that point.
2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born June 16, 1984 ... parents are Harriet and Joseph
... is youngest of three siblings ... compiled 410 yards passing and 415 yards rushing
in just over two games in 2001, before missing the rest of the season with a broken
fibula ... was 77-of-149 for 1,040 yards and three TDs passing in 2000 … added
1,006 yards rushing and five scores … was dominant in 2000 contest against
Roosevelt, rushing for 218 yards while adding 158 yards through the air ... an
honorable mention “Northwest Nugget” selection by the Tacoma News-Tribune …
selected as a “red chip” prospect by the Seattle Times … earned Honorable Mention
All-West Region honors at QB from PrepStar … ranked 13th in SuperPrep’s
Washington 22 … the 11th-rated QB on the West Coast by PacWest Football … also
lettered in track and field ... coached by his father, Joe ... a communications major.

6  Charles Smith
WR ... 6-1 ... 175

Freshman
LaMesa, CA (Helix)

As a senior, caught 27 passes for 580 yards and eight scores … named to the all-
area team by the East County as a junior and senior … team was 11-2 and won
Grossmont South League championship … team reached championship game of
Division II playoffs played at Qualcomm Stadium in San Diego … Highlanders were
12-1 his junior season … member of Helix basketball team that was Section DII
Champions his junior season … also competed on Helix track team as a high jumper
and long jump … received four (of 10) stars on Long Best Press Telegram’s “Best
of the West” poll to earn honorable mention honors … selected by the Tacoma News
Tribune for its Western 100 Team … rated the No. 25 wide receiver in the nation by
Tom Lemming for ESPN.com … rated the No. 53 player in the Far West (California,
Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep … ranked No. 66 among wide receivers by
Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-American team.

4 Isaiah Stanback
QB ... 6-3 ... 200
RS Freshman
Seattle, WA
Garfield High School

Washington: Will compete with Casey Paus for the
backup quarterback position ... outstanding athlete
who is elusive in the pocket ... needs to continue to develop his passing mechanics
... allows the Huskies to run the option. 2002: Redshirted the season ... impressive
in the 2003 Spring Game where he completed 4-of-9 for 82 yards and a TD.

High School and Personal: Born Aug. 16, 1984 ... parents are Nita Aneise Williams
and Ken Stanback ... has two older siblings, Jamar and Teya ... received four votes
in the Long Beach Press-Telegram’s 2001 “Best in the West” poll … passed for
1,628 yards and 12 touchdowns, and added over 700 yards and nine scores rushing
in 2001 for 2-7 Garfield … passing total ranked second among Washington state
Class 4A quarterbacks … had best game of 2001 against Inglemoor, totaling 399
yards passing and three touchdowns ... as a junior, tallied 1,653 passing yards and
13 TDs … selected as one of just three “blue chip” players by the Seattle Times …
is the first “blue chip” quarterback since 1998 … one of eight Tacoma News-Tribune
“Northwest Nuggets” … a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” …
an all-KingCo Conference pick in 2001 and 2000… earned PrepStar and SuperPrep
All-American honors … a member of PrepStar’s Top 125 Dream Team … the fifth-
rated quarterback in the nation according to SuperPrep … the 23rd-ranked player
nationally in SuperPrep’s “Elite 50” … the No. 1 player in SuperPrep’s Washington
22 … rated 14th among all quarterbacks nationally, fourth in the West Region, by
PrepStar … also listed by PrepStar as one of the top-three run-pass combination
QBs in the nation … one of the nation’s Top 101 recruits according to Student Sports
Magazine …  considered the third-best “athlete” on the West Coast by PacWest
Football … rated No. 23 nationally among prep quarterbacks by Tom Lemming’s
Prep Football Report … also starred on the baseball diamond for Garfield …
coached in high school by Luther Carr ... a communications pre-major.

59 Jerome Stevens
DT ... 6-3 ... 295
Senior — 3 Letters
Oxnard, CA
Rio Mesa High School

Washington: Pushing for starting time on
the defensive line, with Josh Miller sidelined by
a back injury ... solid run stopper ... three-time letterwinner ... has also been used
at defensive end. 2002:  A regular in the Huskies’ three-man rotation at defensive
tackle ... started two games, Wyoming and Idaho ... compiled 23 tackles on the year,
with a high of three each in the San Jose State, Wyoming, Arizona, Arizona State
and Purdue games ... recorded sacks vs. Wyoming and Oregon ... part of an
excellent Husky rush defense that ranked 11th in the nation with just 97.7 yards
allowed per game ... also had five tackles for loss. 2001: Set career-highs with 11
games played and seven starts … was among the team leaders with three tackles
for loss …  tallied a career-best 20 tackles … part of a Husky run defense that allowed
no rushing touchdowns to the team’s first four opponents … had season-high five
tackles, including one for loss, in Huskies’ 23-18 win over 10th-ranked Michigan …
tallied four tackles in 42-28 defeat of No. 10 Stanford … dropped Stanford’s Brian
Allen for a loss of 10 yards in win over the Cardinal … also recorded a tackle-for-loss
in 31-28 come-from-behind win against Arizona ... had two tackles, including one
for-loss, in 2001 Holiday Bowl. 2000: Appeared in nine games as the backup to
Marcus Roberson ... part of a defensive line that racked up 21.5 sacks and 39 tackles
for loss ... of his seven tackles, three were for loss ... made one tackle in Huskies’
34-24 Rose Bowl win ... made first-career start in Huskies’ 51-3 win at Washington
State, tallying three tackles, one for loss, and teaming with Jeremiah Pharms for first
career sack ... stuffed Oregon’s Maurice Morris for a loss ... recovered a fumble in
UW’s 21-15 win at Arizona State ... also had a tackle-for-loss in fourth quarter
Arizona game.
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High School and Personal: Enrolled at Washington in spring 2000  ... born Oct. 19,
1980 ... a first-team All-Ventura County selection ... named first-team All-CIF ... a
team captain for the Spartans ... made 135 tackles including four sacks as a
linebacker ... also earned letters in basketball and track ... played for coach George
Contreras at Rio Mesa ... Contreras is a Washington graduate who played on special
teams for the Huskies in the late 1960s ... a sociology major.

Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2000 9-1 3 4 7 3-12 0 1-0 0 0-0 0.5-7
2001 11-7 6 14 20 3-13 0 0-0 2 0-0 0-0
2002 13-2 13 10 23 5-25 0 0-0 0 0-0 2-15
Totals 33-10 22 28 50 11-50 0 1-0 2 0-0 2.5-22

31 Kim Taylor
CB ... 6-0 ... 180
RS Freshman
Long Beach, CA
Long Beach Poly High School

Washington: Will look to make first contributions on
the field this year in secondary at cornerback.
2002: Redshirted the season.

High School and Personal: Born Apr. 20, 1982 ... parents are Randy and Vaimauo
Wirobaugh ... middle of three siblings ... tallied three interceptions in Poly’s final
three games, including one he returned 39 yards for a score in a semi-final playoff
win over Esperanza ... finished with 87 tackles and four picks for Poly’s 14-0 CIF
Southern Section state championship squad ... the 11th-rated defensive back in
SuperPrep’s CA/HI 130 ... a PrepStar All-West Region selection ... a Dean's List
selection ... a cousin of current Husky Zach Tuiasosopo ... a history pre-major.

71 Francisco Tipoti
OT ... 6-5 ... 320
Senior – 1 Letter
Honolulu, HI
McKinley High School
City College of San Francisco

Washington: Made significant progress during the
spring and gives the Huskies added depth at the tackle position. 2002: Did not see
any game action.

City College of San Francisco: Junior college teammate of former Huskies Taylor
Barton and Kai Ellis ... the nation’s top-ranked junior college offensive lineman in
SuperPrep, and the second-ranked juco player overall, behind Barton ... helped
CCSF to an unprecedented second-consecutive JC Grid-Wire National Champion-
ship ... a first-team JC Grid-Wire All-American in 2000 ... also named All-American
by the California Community Colleges Football Coaches Association ... an All-
Golden Gate Conference and All-Northern California pick in 2000 game.

High School and Personal: Born Mar. 25, 1981 ... an American ethnic studies major.

83 Joe Toledo
TE ... 6-6 ... 285
Sophomore — 1 Letter
Encinitas, CA
La Costa Canyon High School

Washington: Expected to fill the starting tight
end role vacated by Kevin Ware ... missed spring
drills while recovering from off-season shoulder surgery ... gives the Husky a very
solid blocker at the position ... has good hands and quickness for his size ... only
returning tight end to catch a pass last season. 2002: Was the backup to Ware at
the position in 2002 ... started five times in a two-tight end set, including the Sun Bowl
against Purdue ... caught three passes for 19 yards ... first career catch came against
California ... had two receptions for 16 yards at USC ... also a regular on several of
the special teams ... a recipient of the UW’s Travis Spring Most Outstanding
Freshman Award at the team’s postseason awards banquet. 2001: Redshirted the
season after breaking his foot in fall practice ... missed six weeks of practice to rehab
the injury ... participated for the first time in workouts leading up to Huskies' win over
Arizona State.

High School and Personal: Born Oct. 20, 1982 in Omaha, Neb. ... parents are
Katherine, a dietician, and Chris, a member of the U.S. Secret Service ... has two
older siblings, Miranda and Jonathan ... pulled in 34 catches for 930 yards (27.4
yards per reception) and 11 TDs as a senior ... also made 51 tackles, five sacks and
recovered three fumbles as a defensive end ... finished his career with 75 receptions
for 1,792 yards and 19 TDs ... as a senior, caught 12 passes for 151 yards and a
score, and added a sack and a forced fumble on defense, in a win over Torrey Pines
... a PrepStar All-American and SuperPrep All-West Region pick ... ranked fourth
nationally at the athlete position by PrepStar ... ranked 11th in the nation at TE by
Rivals.com ... 12th overall at TE in Student Sports ... earned four of a possible five
stars from Rivals.com ... ranked 10th in the nation on the offensive line by Prep
Football Report ... a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” team ...
a two-time all-CIF selection ... a first-team All-Avocado League selection ... also
lettered in basketball and baseball ... a communications pre-major.

Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2002 13-5 3 19 6.3 0 9
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20  Kyle Trew
ILB ... 6-2 ... 215

Freshman
Edmonds, WA (Edmonds-Woodway)

Played just five games his senior season due to an injury … rushed for 800 yards
on 114 carries and 12 touchdowns … also caught 10 passes for 106 yards … had
60 tackles on defense … named to the Everett Herald’s all-area team … helped team
to a 6-3 record his senior season … as a junior, rushed for 1,526 yards and 18
touchdowns to lead Edmonds-Woodway to a 6-3 record … was a three-year starter
on defense … also a member of the Edmonds-Woodway basketball and track teams
… honorable mention selection to the Tacoma News Tribune’s 2003 Northwest
Nuggets team … selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team
… listed as a “Red Chip” recruit by the Seattle Times … named to the Seattle Times
all-WesCo South Division at running back and outside linebacker … rated the No.
6 player in Washington by SuperPrep … named to PrepStar’s All-West Region team
... plans to major in communications.

5 Zach Tuiasosopo
FB ... 6-2 ... 250
Junior — 2 Letters
Woodinville, WA
Woodinville High School

Washington: Returns as the starter at fullback ...
started his Husky career at outside linebacker
... excellent blocker and ball carrier in short-yardage situations ... a two-time
letterwinner ... older brother Marques is backup quarterback for the Oakland Raiders
... sister Leslie is assistant volleyball coach at Washington ... father was standout
defensive lineman at UCLA and for Seattle Seahawks. 2002: Appeared in all 13
games in 2002 and started five times ... moved to offense after having played outside
linebacker in 2001 ... finished the season with 36 yards on 15 carries and 50 yards
on six receptions ... had easily his most prolific rushing day at ASU, when he ran for
18 yards on five carries ... lost only one yard all season ... his six receptions came
in six different games ... long catch  was a 19-yarder at Washington State.

2001: Backed up both outside linebacker positions … made first-career start in
Huskies’ win over USC while junior Kai Ellis rehabilitated an injury to his knees …
had a career-best nine tackles in the game, including one for loss … started four
consecutive games before Ellis returned to the lineup at Arizona State … ranked
sixth on the team with 41 tackles and three tackles for loss … also added a sack and
two forced fumbles … part of a Husky defense that did not allow a rushing touchdown
until the team’s fifth game of the season … was twice honored as coaches’ special
teams MVP, for performances in punt and kickoff coverage against Arizona State
and Washington State … had six tackles against the Sun Devils … turned the tide
against Washington State with a forced fumble on a kickoff return just before the half,
leading to a Husky field goal … had two tackles for loss and first-career sack in
Huskies’ 31-28 come-from behind win against Arizona … credited with four tackles
and forced fumble in 42-28 win over 10th-ranked Stanford … notched three tackles,
including one for-loss, in Holiday Bowl loss to Texas ... younger brother of former
Husky quarterback and current Oakland Raiders backup Marques Tuiasosopo.
2000: Redshirted the season ... was the Huskies' most-decorated defensive scout
team player, twice earning Defensive Scout of the Week honors ... received the
honor for the weeks prior to the Huskies' wins over Colorado and California ... was
the only defensive scout to earn the honor twice in 2000.

High School and Personal: Born Dec. 19, 1981 … parents are Tina and Manu ...
played for coach Terry Agnew at Woodinville High School … rushed for 1,055 yards,
and recorded 44 total tackles and seven sacks in 1999 … recorded 16 career sacks
… named to the Seattle Times’ All-State team at defensive end … named to the
Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” team … named to the Tacoma News-
Tribune's “Northwest Nuggets” team … earned first-team honors with seven votes
in Long Beach Press Telegram's “Best in the West” poll … a member of the Seattle
Post-Intelligencer’s “Elite 11” squad … honorable mention selection to Orange
County Register’s “Fab 15” team … two-time Woodinville HS Defensive Player of
the Year … as a junior in 1998, was an All-Eastside selection at defensive end, and
an all-KingCo selection at tight end and defensive end … selected to the Eastside
Journal’s All-Eastside team at defensive tackle … a 1999 KingCo 3A first-team
selection at running back and defensive end, and an honorable mention selection
at punter … PrepStar All-American at linebacker … ranked #36 among USA prep
linebackers by Rivals.com … a Rivals.com Pacific West Top 60 selection … ranked
number six in the northwest by SuperPrep … PrepStar’s 12th-rated linebacker in the
Western Region … a member of Prep Football Report’s All-West team … also
excelled in baseball at Woodinville … was named to the all-tournament team at the
1998 16-and-under AAU National Championships … batted .400 in KingCo confer-
ence in 1998 … older brother, Marques, was a quarterback on Husky team … older
sister, Leslie, played volleyball at Washington ... majoring in economics.

Rushing
Year G-S TC Yds. Lost Net Avg. TD LG
2002 13-5 15 35 1 34 2.3 0 7

Receiving
Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2002 13-5 6 50 8.3 0 19

Defensive Statistics
Year G-S Solo Asst. Tot. Loss FC FR PD Int. Sacks
2001 11-4 22 19 41 3-10 2 0-0 1 0-0 1-6

Career Highs
Rushing Attempts: 5 at Arizona State, 2002
Rushing Yards: 18 at Arizona State, 2002
Longest Rush: 7 yards at Arizona State, 2002
Receptions: 1 (six times)
Reception Yards: 19 at Washington State, 2002
Long Reception: 19 yards at Washington State, 2002
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86  Casey Tyler
TE ... 6-6 ... 265

Freshman
Edmonds, WA (Edmonds-Woodway)

First-team All-Wesco tight end in 2001 and 2002 … second-team All-WesCo South
Division defensive end in 2002 … had 18 catches for 319 yards and four touchdowns
in 2002… named to the Everett Herald’s all-area team at tight end … named to
Seattle Times all-conference team at tight end and defensive end … named to the
Associated Press all-state team at tight end … helped team to a 6-3 record his senior
season … also a member of the Edmonds-Woodway basketball team … listed as
a “Red Chip” recruit by the Seattle Times … named to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer’s
All-Star team … rated the No. 13 player in Washington by SuperPrep … ranked No.
31 among tight ends by Rivals.com … starting playing competitive football as a
sophomore in high school.

50 Brad Vanneman
C ... 6-3 ... 300
Sophomore – 1 Letter
Issaquah, WA
Issaquah High School

Washington: Coming off a solid spring at center
... moved up to second on the depth chart while
Todd Bachert was sidelined due to an injury. 2002: Did not see any game action.
2001: Redshirted the 2001 season.

High School and Personal: Born June 25, 1982 in Santa Monica, Calif. ... parents
are Lori Brady and Mike Vanneman, both former UCLA athletes ... oldest of six
siblings ... top blocker for Issaquah’s powerful running game in 2000... on defense,
earned All-America honors with 45 tackles and 10 tackles for loss ... earned KingCo
3A Lineman of the Year honors ... is the second-consecutive KingCo 3A Lineman
of the Year signed by the Huskies, with redshirt freshman Dan Dicks winning the
award in 1999 ... a PrepStar All-American on the defensive line ... ranked 10th in the

West Region at DL by PrepStar ... the third-ranked offensive lineman in the
Northwest by SuperPrep ... a SuperPrep All-Region selection ... a first-team
member of both the AP and the Seattle Times All-State squads ... a member of the
Times’ “Star Times 2000” offense ... a Tier-I “Red Chip” honoree by the Seattle
Times ... earned All-KingCo Conference honors on both sides of the ball ... named
to the Eastside Journal’s All-Eastside 2000 team ... a history major.

63 Clay Walker
OG ... 6-4 ... 280
RS Freshman
Scottsdale, AZ
Horizon High School

Washington: Heads into the fall as the backup to
Rob Meadow at strongside guard position ... will
also see playing time on special teams. 2002: Redshirted the season ... named the
winner of the Bob Jarvis Offensive Scout Squad MVP award ... was presented a
Husky Team Scout Squad MVP award for his preparation for the San Jose State and
Oregon games.

High School and Personal: Born May 13, 1984 in California ... parents are Nancy
and Chris ... has two sisters, Melissa and Emily ... capped his senior season with 54
flatback blocks, including 10 in one game … on defense, tallied 54 tackles, 15
tackles for loss, three sacks, three fumble recoveries and three forced fumbles …
helped the Horizon Huskies reach the semifinals of the state championships with an
11-2 record, best in school history … an honorable mention selection in the Long
Beach Press-Telegram’s 2001 “Best in the West” poll … a first-team all-state
selection by the Arizona Republic … won the prestigious Frank Kush Award as a
senior, presented by the Valley of the Sun chapter of the National Football
Foundation, and College Football Hall of Fame to state’s top offensive lineman …
was a first-team all-league selection on both sides of the line in 2000 and 2001 ...
named to the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … earned PrepStar All-
American honors on the offensive line … ranked 14th among West Region offensive
linemen by PrepStar … a member of Student Sports Magazine’s All-West Region
team … ranked 10th overall in SuperPrep’s Arizona 32 … high school coach was
Doug Shaffer ... a construction management pre-major.

25  C.J. Wallace
S ... 6-0 ... 195

Freshman
Sacramento, CA (Grant Union)

Had 1,600 rushing yards and 25 touchdowns … averaged 12 yards per rush … as
a free safety he accounted for 73 tackles … Pacers went 9-2 his senior season and
reached the first round of the Division I playoffs … missed two games due to a
sprained ankle … all-Metropolitian League selection … team was 9-2-1 as a junior
and won the Metro League championship… second-team all-state pick by CalHi
Sports as a multi-purpose player … named to the Sacramento Bee’s all-city team
… rated the No. 73 player in the Far West (California, Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep
… named to PrepStar’s All-West Region team.

5 Scott White
ILB ... 6-2 ... 220
RS Freshman
Lemon Grove, CA
Mission Bay High School

Washington: Coming off an outstanding spring that
saw him play with the first-team defense during the
spring game while veterans Tim Galloway and Marquis Cooper were sidelined due
to injuries ... good instincts to be around the ball. 2002: Redshirted the season ...
received a Husky Team Scout Squad MVP award for his work prior to the San Jose
State game.
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High School and Personal: Born Oct. 25, 1984 in San Diego ... parents are Nickie
and James ... has four siblings — Travis, Tosha, Tyrone and Todd ... named San
Diego CIF Defensive Player of the Year and San Diego Union-Tribune Defensive
Player of the Year with 167 total tackles, 11 sacks, four fumble recoveries, two
blocked punts and an interception … also rushed for nearly 1,000 yards and 20
touchdowns on the offensive side of the ball … was used at tailback, fullback, tight
end, linebacker, punter, quarterback and defensive end during his career ... scored
four times on short runs in 37-7 win over previously-unbeaten Marian Catholic squad
… led Mission Bay to second-consecutive CIF San Diego Section Championship …
dominated championship game, also against Marian, with 18 tackles, three sacks,
and a blocked punt returned by a teammate for a touchdown … a San Diego Union-
Tribune All-State first-team selection … a three-time first-team all-conference
honoree ... as a junior in 2000, tallied 181 tackles, 30 tackles-for-loss, eight sacks,
four forced fumbles, six fumble recoveries and an interception … had remarkable
21 tackles in 2000 CIF Sectional championship win over Lincoln … earned all-CIF,
all-county and all-state underclass honors in 2000 … an honorable mention selection
in the Long Beach Press-Telegram’s 2001 “Best in the West” poll … named to the
Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western 100” … PrepStar’s No. 1-rated linebacker in the
West Region … a PrepStar and SuperPrep All-American … a first-team All-State pick
by CalHiSports.com … was CalHiSports' Linebacker of the Year ... ranked 30th in
SuperPrep’s California 100 …  coached at Mission Bay by Dennis Pugh ... plans to
major in communications.

85  Bobby Whithorne
WR ... 6-1 ... 175

Freshman
Santa Margarita, CA

(Santa Margarita Catholic)

Had 53 receptions for 642 yards and seven touchdowns as a senior … was also a
free safety … had 13 catches in one game, one shy of school record … team was
6-5 his senior season and lost in the first round of the Southern Division I playoffs
… all-Serra League pick in 2002 ... as a junior, caught 50 balls for 648 yards and four
touchdowns … finished his career with 86 catches … earned all-conference honors
as a junior … Eagles went 8-2-2 his junior year and won the Serra League… rated
the No. 98 player in the Far West (California, Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep …
ranked No. 78 among wide receivers by Rivals.com … named to PrepStar’s All-
American team.

18  Corey Williams
WR ... 6-3 ... 185

Freshman
Las Vegas, NV (Las Vegas)

Two-way athlete who excelled at both wide receiver and at free safety … had 64
receptions for 1000 yards and 17 touchdowns in 2002 … team was 11-1 his senior
season, losing in the semifinals of the state 4A playoffs … team posted 24
consecutive wins over his junior and senior seasons … named to the Las Vegas Sun
first-team all-state squad … named first team all-Southern Nevada and all-Sunrise
Region by the Las Vegas Review-Journal … a second-team all-region pick as a
defensive back and punter … runs track where he competes in 110 high hurdles,
triple jump and long jump ... set regional record in 110-meter high hurdles as a
sophomore in 2001 at 15:18 … caught 46 passes for 670 yards and eight
touchdowns as a junior … team won state championship during his junior season
… selected by the Tacoma News Tribune for its Western 100 Team … rated the No.
22 wide receiver in the nation by Tom Lemming for ESPN.com … ranked No. 98
among wide receivers by Rivals.com … ranked the No. 41 player in the Far West
(California, Nevada, Hawaii) by SuperPrep.

1 Reggie Williams
WR ... 6-4 ... 225
Junior — 2 Letters
Lakewood, WA
Lakes High School

Washington: Will be a top candidate to repeat as
an All-American and contend for the Biletnikoff
Award presented to the nation’s top receiver ... also named to some preseason
Heisman Trophy watch lists ... named to Playboy's preseason All-America squad ...
turned in the best receiving season in Washington history and, only a junior, is
already the UW’s all-time leading receiver in terms of both receptions and yards ...
has deceptive speed for his size ... physical player who enjoys blocking ... has
excellent hands and is very good in the air ... has also been used as a cornerback
in UW's redzone defense. 2002: Earned first-team All-America honors from the
Associated Press, the Football Writers, ESPN and Collegefootballnews.com and a
second-team selection by CNN/SI ... also named to the All-America fourth-team by
The Sporting News ... the only Husky named to the All-Pac-10 first team ... led the
Pac-10 with 1,454 yards (a school record) and   94 receptions (also a school record)
... his 111.9 yards per game were No. 9 in the NCAA and his 7.23 receptions per
game were No. 8 ... also broke the school’s career receptions and yards records with
149 for 2,427 ... his 89-yard touchdown reception vs. San Jose State bettered the
UW school record for long reception by five yards ... tied a school record with three
straight 100-yard games (vs. Cal, Arizona and USC) and finished the year with
seven 100-yard games, also a school record ... 10 career 100-yard games are most
ever by a Husky ... 101.1 career yards per game are easily a school record (35.2
yards better than the old mark) ... in terms of receiving yards, has posted the best
two-year stretch in Pac-10 history with 2,429 yards ... one of just four receivers in
Pac-10 history with more than 140 catches and 2,000 yards in any two-straight years
... the others (Keyshawn Johnson, Dennis Northcutt, Bobby Wade) all did it their
junior and senior seasons ... has caught at least three balls in all 25 games of his
career ... earned the moniker “Mr. November” (a tribute to Reggie “Mr. October”
Jackson) after catching 35 balls over the season’s three final games ... ranked eighth
in the Pac-10 in scoring for non-kickers at 5.1 points per game ... had a career-high
14 catches (a school record for wide receivers) for 198 yards in the Oregon game,
when he also scored three TDs to tie the school record ... that was the most pass
receptions by a Pac-10 receiver during the season and ranked as the sixth best total
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in the final NCAA stats ... the following week in the win at No. 3 Washington State,
broke his own Apple Cup record with 12 catches for 169 yards, mostly playing
against All-America cornerback Marcus Trufant ... in the Arizona game, had eight
catches for 184 yards and three TDs ... in that game, caught an 80-yard TD pass with
2:03 remaining to give the UW the win ... had 160 yards and two TDs vs. San Jose
State, after which he was named Pac-10 Offensive Player of the Week ... eight
catches for 116 vs. Cal and seven for 134 with a touchdown at USC ... also played
several plays at cornerback in the Washington State game. 2001: Earned first-team
Freshman All-American honors from The Sporting News … the Pac-10’s co-
Freshman of the Year, with Stanford receiver Teyo Johnson … was the first
Washington player ever to win the conference’s freshman honor … had one of the
most prolific seasons ever by a Husky receiver … finished with 55 receptions for 973
yards and three touchdowns … reception and yardage totals were both records for
a freshman in the Pac-10 Conference ... those totals were fourth-best all-time at
Washington in a single season … came just 27 yards shy of becoming just the fourth
1,000-yard receiver in Husky football history … one of just four Husky freshmen to
appear in every game in 2001 … one of three Husky receivers with 30 receptions
or more, the first time that has happened at Washington since 1989 … one of two
Husky receivers, along with junior Paul Arnold, to record a catch in every game in
2001 … never had less than three receptions in any game … helped Washington’s
passing attack rank second in the Pac-10 at 279.5 yards per game, nearly 100 yards
per game more than in 2000 … ranked third in the Pac-10, and 21st in the nation with
88.45 receiving yards per game … became just the fourth Husky player ever to post
a 200-yard game with 203 yards on 11 receptions in 26-14 win over ninth-ranked
Washington State … 11 receptions tied for second-most all-time at Washington …
203 yards was most-ever by a Husky freshman, breaking his own record set in the
season-opener against Michigan … in that 23-18 win over the 10th-ranked Wolver-
ines, became the first player ever at Washington to earn a start in his first collegiate
game … had a terrific debut, pulling in four catches for 134 yards, including a 74-
yarder that was UW’s second-longest non-scoring reception all-time, and 15th-
longest catch of any sort … receiving yards against Michigan were, at the time, the
most ever in a game by a true freshman at Washington, and was the most in a game
by any Husky receiver since 1998 … hit the century mark one other time, grabbing
five catches for 101 yards and first-career touchdown in 27-24 win over USC … had
seven catches for 80 yards in 31-28 come-from-behind win over Arizona … notched
second touchdown in second quarter of Huskies’ 33-31 win at Arizona State … also
scored on eight-yard toss from Pickett in 42-28 win over  No. 10 Stanford … had
seven catches of 30+ yards in 2001, but no touchdowns longer than 13 yards.

High School and Personal: Born Reginald Williams, Jr. on May 17, 1983 in
Laadstuhl, Germany ... parents are Wanda and Reginald, Sr. ... has one brother,
Derrick ... one of the most decorated prep recruits in Husky history ... Washington’s
AP State Player of the Year ... led Lakes to the state championship game with 45
catches for 881 yards and 16 TDs ... also rushed 34 times for 512 yards and seven
TDs, and made eight interceptions on defense ... a Parade, USA Today, Reebok/
ESPN, PrepStar, Student Sports, and SuperPrep All-American ... finished fourth in

voting for ESPN.com’s National Prep Offensive Player of the Year ... received nine
of 10 votes to earn first-team “Best in the West” honors in the Long Beach Press-
Telegram ... named to USA Today’s preseason “Super 25” ... listed as the top WR
in the nation, and No. 4 prep recruit overall by Prep Football Report ... ranked No.
6 in the nation on SuperPrep’s Elite 50 ... the No. 2 receiver in the nation, No. 9 pick
overall by Student Sports ... ranked No. 1 in the Northwest by SuperPrep, and No.
4 in the West Region by PrepStar ... the West Coast’s top player, according to
Rivals.com ... SuperPrep and PrepStar’s second-ranked WR nationally ... named to
Max Emfinger’s USAToday.com All-America first-team at flanker ... named to Las
Vegas Sun’s Super 11 Team ... USAToday.com’s No. 1 flanker in the nation ... tallied
151 yards receiving and 78 yards rushing, including a touchdown, in the Lancers’
losing effort against Skyline in the 2000 Class AAA state final ... named to the AP,
Seattle Times, and Tacoma News-Tribune All-State teams ... one of four Seattle
Times “Blue Chip” recruits ... a member of the Tacoma News-Tribune’s “Western
100” and “Northwest Nuggets” squads ... also named to the Tribune’s all-league and
all-area squads ... named to the Pierce County League’s all-league first-teams on
offense and defense for the second-consecutive year ... named MVP of the PCL in
2000 ... in 1999, had 27 catches for 565 yards, ran two punts back for touchdowns,
and made 75 tackles and five interceptions on defense ... also excelled in track,
placing fourth in the triple jump in 1998 with a 45-foot, six-inch leap ... maintained
a 3.4 GPA ... a psychology pre-major.

Year G-S Rec. Yds. Avg. TD LG
2001 11-10 55 973 17.7 3 74
2002 13-12 94 1454 15.5 11 89
Totals 24-22 149 2427 16.3 14 89

Career Highs
Receptions: 14 vs. Oregon, 2002
Reception Yards: 203 vs. Washington State, 2001
Touchdowns: 3 vs. Oregon, 2002
Longest Reception: 89 yards vs. San Jose State, 2002
Longest TD Reception: 89 yards vs. San Jose State, 2002

Williams' Game-by-Game Statistics

2002 NO YDS TD LG
at Michigan 6 72 0 20
SAN JOSE ST 6 160 2 89
WYOMING 6 100 0 34
IDAHO 4 23 0 7
CALIFORNIA 8 116 0 37
ARIZONA 8 184 3 80
at USC 7 134 1 27
at Arizona St. 3 68 0 41
UCLA 6 72 1 17
OREGON ST. 9 94 1 15
at Oregon 14 198 3 47
at Washington St. 12 169 0 48
Purdue (Sun Bowl) 5 64 0 15

24 Isaak Woldeit
P ... 5-11 ... 185
Junior
Lynnwood, WA
Mariner High School

Washington: Walk-on kicker who will vie for UW’s
punting responsibilities in 2003 ... has no game
experience ... averaged 25.5 yards on two punts in the 2003 UW Spring Game.
2002: Did not see any game action. 2001: Walked on to the UW squad after the
team’s opener vs. Michigan ... did not appear in any games.

High School and Personal: Born Jan. 6, 1982 ... set a Mariner High School record
with a 48-yard punt his senior season ... helped Marauders to an 11-3 record and
runner-up state finish as a junior ... started all but three games at Mariner in his high
school career ... served as both kicker and punter for the Marauders, and also played
cornerback as a freshman ... earned second-team All-WesCo honors at both kicker
and punter his senior season ... inducted into the Snohomish County Scholar-
Athlete Hall of Fame ... majoring in electrical engineering.

UW Receiving Records Owned by Reggie Williams

Career
Receptions: 149
Receptions Per Game: 6.21 (149 in 24 games)
Receiving Yards: 2,247
Receiving Yards Per Game: 101.1 (2427 yards in 24 games)
80-Yard Receptions: 2
100-Yard Receiving Games: 10

Single-Season
Receptions: 94, 2002
Receptions Per Game: 7.23, 2002 (94 receptions in 13 games)
Receiving Yards: 1,454, 2002
80-Yard Receptions: 2, 2002
100-Yard Receiving Games: 7, 2002
Consecutive 100-Yard Receiving Games: 3, 2002

Single-Game
Receptions by a Wide Receiver: 14 vs. Oregon, 2002
Receptions for Touchdowns: 3 vs. Oregon and Arizona, 2002
Longest Reception: 89 yards vs. San Jose State, 2002
Longest Touchdown Reception: 89 yards vs. San Jose State, 2002

2001 NO YDS TD LG
MICHIGAN 4 134 0 74
IDAHO 5 77 0 33
at California 3 63 0 44
USC 5 101 1 42
at UCLA 4 61 0 29
ARIZONA 7 80 0 21
at Arizona St. 3 46 1 23
STANFORD 3 74 1 43
at Oregon St. 4 49 0 17
WASHINGTON ST. 11 203 0 58
at Miami 6 85 0 17
vs. Texas (Holiday Bowl) 5 62 0 22
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Additional Husky Varsity Players

18  Malcom Baber
WR ... 5-10 ... 165 ... RFr.

Seattle, WA

49 Sean Almeida
FB ... 5-11 ... 215 ... Jr.

Fontana, CA

37  Scott Ballew
TB ... 5-11 ... 190 ... RFr.

Austin, TX

84  Sterling Brown
WR ... 6-4 ... 195 ... Jr.

Woodinville, WA

46 Holo Aonga
OLB ... 6-0 ... 225 ... RFr.

Reno, NV

48  Ryan Campbell
ILB ... 5-10 ... 200 ... RFr.

Bellevue, WA

91  Noah Girgis
PK ... 5-11 ... 175 ... RFr.

Seattle, WA

23  Jose Godinez
FB ... 5-10 ... 215 ... RFr.

Touchet, WA

19  Nick Lunzer
WR ... 6-1 ... 185 ... Jr.

Spokane, WA

47  Mark Palaita
ILB ... 5-10 ... 225 ... So.

Waipahu, HI

20  Hans Rasmussen
P/PK ... 6-2 ... 190 ... RFr.

Chehalis, WA

39 Ricardo DoValle
PK ... 6-0 ... 195 ... Jr.

Richland, WA

16  Jeffrey Clay
PK ... 6-0 ... 180 ... Sr.

Lynnwood, WA

37  Garth Erickson
P ... 6-1 ... 165 ... Sr.

Spokane, WA

54  Jens Jellen
OT ... 6-5 ... 270 ... So.

Seattle, WA

51  Brandon Leyritz
OG ... 6-3 ... 300 ... So.

Bellevue, WA

14  Lukas Michener
WR ... 6-1 ... 170 ... Jr.

Spanaway, WA

32  Mike McEvoy
ILB ... 6-1 ... 210 ... Jr.

Bellingham, WA

93  Will Murphy
DE ... 6-2 ... 245 ... So.

Spokane, WA

60  T.J. Orthmeyer
OG ... 6-0 ... 290 ... Jr.

Arlington, WA

17  Felix Sweetman
QB ... 6-2 ... 235 ... RFr.

Lakewood, WA

57  Mike Thompson
C ... 6-2 ... 270 ... Sr.

Englewood, CO

7  Andy Tweedale
CB ... 5-7 ... 165 ... So.

Mount Vernon, WA

49  Ben Warren
ILB ... 6-0 ... 215 ... RFr.

Vancouver, WA

38  A.J. Westford
PK ... 5-8 ... 165 ... So.

Bellingham, WA

4  Matt Williams
DB ... 5-9 ... 160 ... So.

Lake Stevens, WA


